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TEE NATIONAL FAST.

A rnociAYiATios n\* tuc prefidzst op the
UNITED STATES OF AMEBICA.

Wulkeas, The Senate of theUnited States, de-
voutly recognizing the topreme authority and jnst
jrovorr.mcijt of Almighty God in all the affairs of
3ncn and of nai ions, has, by a resolution, requested
ihe President to designateand set apart a day for
Rationalprayer and humiliation; and.

Whereas Uis the dutyof nations as wellas of .
3r.cn. toowntheir dependence upon theoverruling
■power of God, to coniese their sins and transgres-
sions, in humble sorrow, yet with assured hope
lhat genuine repentance will lead to mercy and
pardon, and to recognize the sublime truths an-
xounced inthe Holy Scriptures and proven by all
history, that those nations only are bless ;d whose
Cod is the Lord;

And, Inasmuch, as we know that, by His divine
3aw, nations, like individuals, arc subjected to
punishments and chastisements in this world,
may wenot justly fear that the awful calamity of
civil war, which now desolates the land, maybe
beta punishment inflicted upon ns for our pre-
sumptuous sins, to the nccdfnl end of our national
Teformation as a whole People? Wc havebeen
Sherecipients of the choicest bounties of Heaven.
Wc have been pieserved, these many years, In
peace ami prosperity. We hare grown in num-
bers, wealth, and p jwor as no other nation has
ever grown. Bet we have forgotten God. We
bavc forgotten the gracious hand which preserved
f-s in peace, and multiplied and enriched and
strengthened ns; and we have vainly imagined, in
Ibc dcccltfnlncss of our hearts, that all these bles-
sings were produced by some superior wisdom
Di d virtue of our own- Intoxicated with unbro-
ken success, we have become too self-sufficient to

feel the necessity of redeeming and preserving
grace, tooprond topray to the God that made ns!
It behooves ns, then, to bumble ours elves before

the offendedPower, toconfess our national sins,
tmd to pray for clemency and forgiveness.

yow, therefore, in compliance with the request,
and fullyconcurring in the views of the Senate, I
Co by this my proclamation designate and set
rpt'.rt Thursday,the SOih day of April, 16G3,aa a
(lay of national humiliation, fasting, and prayer.
AndI do hereby request all the people to abstain
cn that day from their ordinary secular pursuits,
and to unite, at their several places of public wor-
ship aud their respective home®. In keeping the
day holy to the Lord, and devoted to the humble
dirchargc of the religious duties proper to lhat

rclcsui occasion.
All this being done, in sincerity and truth, Ictus

lion rcsthumbly In the hope, authorized by Divine
fcachings, that the unitedcry ofthe nation will be
beard on high,and answered withblessings,no less
than the pardon ©four national sins, and the resto-
Tation ofour now divided and suffering country to
ste former happy condition of unity and peace.

In witness whereof,! have hereunto set my hand,
pud caused the seal of the United States tobe af-
fixed.

Done in the City of Washington Ibis 30th day
Of March, tu the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundredand eisty-three, and of the indepen-
tmeo of the United States the eighty-seventh.

[n. s.] Abraham Lincoln:
By the President:
William H. Seward, Secretary of State.

THE NEWS.
The news comes that Hooker's army is

an motion. It is light, and unsupported by
later dispatches, nevertheless we are in-
clined to believe that there maybe some-
thing in it. TVe know the army to be all
ready. We know it is the policy of the
Administration to strike telling blows, and
we further know that Gen. Hooker is de-
lermiued to injure and crush the enemy.
There are now no balky Generals at the
liund of our armies. The McClellans and
Buells and Porters are happily, if tardily,
got rid of. "We look for warm work soon.

The intelligence from Mexico is of the
3ret Importance.- The French troops un-
der Forey, have entered the environs of
Puebla, and bold a portion of that city,
won by terrific fighting. In the attack on
one fort five hundred French men bit the
dust. But thebeseiged Mexicans hold oat
Etifl.lv, and their dispatches claim that
ihtywill yetbeatback the foe. We hope
they may.

The dispatches from Hosecrans’ army
tcloken a movement of some kind, and
Strengthen previous reports of an engage-
ment speedily to come off.

From Vicksburg, we have in the dis-
patches and letters ofour correspondents a
variety of interesting news.

We give in another part of this issue
Gen. Hooker's crushing testimonyagainst
SlcClcllan. The friends of the latter, if he
lias anyleft, shouldget him passed upon
liya commission set to try idiocy, as the
only method of saving him from the sen-
tence ofa court martial as a traitor. It is
impossible not to locale his strange con-
duct under one or the other head. The
devotion of the Copperheads to Little Mac
is pretty conclusive proofof the way they
account for it

The raid into "Western Virginia has
faded out. It probably never had foimi-
dablc dimensions. Our forces have made
that entireregion abundantly secure.

THE KATIOXAL FAST.
Eighty-five fall years ol plenty and na-

tional prosperity failed to teachns, as a
people, the lesson-we have sadly learned
from two yearsof civil war. VTc forgot
Ihere was a reckoning day for nations as
Tor individuals. Indeed we seemed to for-
get that an account was kept with nations
at all. The divine code of Justice and
Eight, we saw to be an excellent and safe
material forpolice regulations, were satis-
fied that it should go hard with petty
thieves, and murderers, and invaders of
rights of property, for all this was to make
cur communities safe, and citizenship re-
spectable.

But that our nation was being weighed
jn the balance, that rule and plummet
■were to try our institutions, and Justice
hew us to the line; this we did not see.
TVe gave to loyalty a national definition
Shocking to morality, offensive to civiliza-
tion, andan outrage to Liberty. IVe seal-
edbelow decks the great festering crime
ngainst three millions of God’s poor, and I
hoped to drown their criesbythe clatter of
presses striking off Bibles, nnd curtain off ]
theirbouse of torture with tracts on the
Ein of Paganism,and of Hindoo mothers
who throw babies into the Ganges that in
Virginia would be worth ten dollars
npiecc.

TVc ignored the sin of slavery because it
was national, and deemed that Provident*
would overlook it becauseit was Ameri-
can. The war has taught us that there
can he no such exemption. When this

present season of national purification has
passed hv, there will be no occasion for
exemption. It is in such a period of trial
endretributive justice that the National
J’ast of to-day isappointed.

Let the people observe to-day the spirit

n-.-.d letter of the President’s Proclamation.
Blind beyond hope of enlightenment will
Will be the religious teachers who thisday
fail to recognize the cause of our present
troubles, and plainly expose our chief na-
tional sin. It is inprogress of extirpation,
let itbe the office of all channels of reli-
cions instruction to aid the national cura-
tive process novr begun. _ _

THE CUiil, CONVENTION.
IVchave before us two letters inquiring,

•whether members of thegreat CanalCon-
vention tohe held here on the second day
of June next,will he confinedto thosewho
nre specially invited by the Committee on
Invitations in this city. Certainlynot As
Shown by the resolutions of the.Com-1
Inittcc, published in our last issue, all who 1
are friendly to the measure, in all parts of |
Ihe country, or who wish to examine the
Subjectin order that theymay become so,
are cordially invited to attend. Repre-
sentatives from towns and dries, agri-
cultural end other societies, scientific
bodies, corporations, &c., &C-, are all
welcome. The duty, as we understand

VOLUME XV.
it, of the Committee on Invitations,
is to see to it that prominent individual*,
civilians, jurists, &c., &c., as well as the
representativesof cities, societies and pub-
licbodies of various kinds, arc solicited to
be present and add the weight of their in-
fluence to this great national enterprise.

Some plan will have to lie adopted as to
bow votes upon important questions shall
be taken. In tbc river and harbor con-
vention In 1847, the people and dele-
gates from each State determined
how they would vote, each State
casting as many as they had delegates in
Congress. Probably this or some similar
arrangement will be made.

It is understood lhat the railways will
charge only one fare; that is, fulltare com-
ing, passing members free on their return.
The different Committees arc all hard at
work, andletters from abroad and every
other indication give certain promise that
the Conventionwill be a great and a tri-
umphant success.

KENTUCKY AND UNION
Judgedby the tone of some of theskulk-

ers from that State, who make themselves
as offensive as they dare, in Chicago, keep-
ing a careful eye to Burnside’s recent or-
der, the inference would be that these
refugees represent the prevalent type of
Kentucky loyalty. Judgedby their exam-
ple, this means running over to the safe
side,keeping up a loud growling at the
Union and Government,by way of bal-
ancing accounts, and maintaining their
deposits with their scccsh brethren who
lake the more honest and manly coarse of
staying behind to fight it out. But there
is a better loyalty in Kentucky, that is
making sacrifices to achieve the redemp-
tion of Kentucky, and the restoration of
the Union. The Union Democrats of the
Ninth Congressional district met in Con-
vention at Catlettsburg, Ky., on the 23d
inst., and among other resolutions, passed
the following:

J.'ftofred, That it is the dutyof all loyal men tostandby, uphold ami sustain tbc Federal Gorcm
meet In all Us constitutional efforts"to suppress
the wicked rebellion which threatens tbc subjuga-
tion of our State, the overthrow of the Govern-
ment, and the destruction of the liberties of the
ptoulc, and woearnestly call upon the loyal men
of the district to respond promptly, chaerfully.
aud patriotically to the demand of the General
Government for the twenty regiments designed
especially for the protection and defense of Ken-
tucky.

Jfaclred, That we arc for a vigorous, continu-
ous, aud ceaseless prosecution of the war. until
the rebellion is crashed, and those inarms submit
to the laws end the national authority.

THE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO.

Cross-Examination or Mrs, S.
I*. Everett.

{From Our OwnReporter.]
Joliet, April29, IS6-L

I didnot write you yesterday, simply be-
cause there wasnothing new to report. The
cross-examination of Mrs. S. L. Everett,
which was commenced on Friday afternoon,
was resumed yesterday, but owing to her in-
disposition sheretired from the Conrt-room
about an hour after the opening. She has
been upon the stand during the entire ses-
sions to day, andup to the hour of adjourn-
ment had answered upwards of one hundred
questions, In which, however, very little is
brought ou-- that is not implied in her direct
testimony as published. So far from contra-
dicting the statements made on her direct ex-
amination. that is strengthened by every
answer given in reply to the questions by the
prosecution. I have as yet to notice the first
contradiction, during herentire examination;
hence it is useless to publish the ccofs•exami-
nation, as it would be but a repetition of the
direct, In another forir.

Mrs. Eiciett’s testimony is all the more im-
portant, because she has been on the most
intimate terms with lire. ‘White and her
family lor years, and still respects her; and
because sheattends from a sense of justice to
the accused, rather than from any desire to
be meddlesome. Until she arrived in Joliet,
Iunderstand thatshe was not aware whether
she wasexpectedto serve the prosecution or
the defense. Since here, she has answered
interrogations from both, honestly and fear-
lessly.

GSIEF FOB THE COPPERHEADS.
It 'vrlll'be a severe spring for Uie Copper-

heads. Their day of wrath has already
begun. One of the Union county rioters,
of this State, who resisted the capture of
a deserter, a short rime since, near Jones-
boro, has already come to grief in Cincin-
nati, and by this time is at hard labor, un-
der military guard, off Sandusky. Others
of the fraternity, operating in a littlediffer-
entpart of the rebel field,are tobeignomin-
iously shot. Green of Massac, who is soon
to be tried in Cairounder Gen. Burnside's
late order, not long since enforced bis
treasonable utterances by wearing a suit
ofbutternut cloth in his circuits. lie will
doubtless be sentwhere that style of ap-
parel is in fashion. The end has arrived
with these men. Their punishment will
henceforth be speedy and signal

Our fffounied Infantry*.
Rebel telegrams, in speakingof the valiant

and successful movement of Gen. Dodge, the
commandant at Corinth, against the rebels In
North Mississippi, whom, after a severe fight,
he routed and drove “ from Bear Creek to
Crane Creek,” described it as composed of a
“heavy force of Yankee cavalry.” It was
not, however, a cavalry, hnt an infantry ex-
pedition ; and the following extract from a
private letter of an oflicor engaged iuU, writ-
tenon the eve of Its starting, will show the
origin of the rebel mistake, and will famish
an excellent idea in connection with such op-
erations :

Certainparties here who took a very x>rom-
inent interest in prosecuting this case at the
outset, (and one,inparticular, who will figure
bllll more conspicuously before the public
are done with him,)have treated Mrs. Everett
very shabbily during her stay here, so much
so, that her husband has come and will re-
main until the close of her examination, to
defendher from any furtherinsults from pre-
tended friends and relatives.

As an evidence of the perseverance on the
part ol ihe court to findand stop “ that leak,”
and thereby take away the reporter’s labors
from them,and the proceedings from thepub-

“I expect withina day or two to be out on
an expedition, the character of which I sur-
mise to be-raid. Ourregiment is allmounted
on mule.-, and a pretty dapping of ears I as-
sure youthere is. We are called the“ Jack-
ass Brigade” by those who don’t admire ns,
but we chum to be Mulish Lancers. How-
ever, I tillyou this is the true mode of light-
ing these lellows down here. Celerity of
movement is indispensable, and although it
is nopart of our intention to light on the
backs of these long cared quadrupeds, they
will carry us as tunny miles ina day as horses,
and thin we arc ficsh with our infantrydrill,
nherein we claim tobeat ’emall.”
Inlemperancc In flic Army-

Whisky by flic ‘•Barrel.**

lie, Iwill mentiona circumstance that occur-
red in thecourt-room. One ol the gas hom-
ers had burned dimly, and bad been almost
useless; it was thus at the close of a certain
day, since which none but the elect bad any
light to enter the Star Chamber. The next
lime it was lighted, it burned bril-
liantly, and the discovery was
made that a new burner had been
added. Here was a matter to investigate. If
it were possible that the reporters get their

The r* port of the Committee on the Con-
duct of the War shows that Major General
Betgainan F. Butler wasasked whether intox-
icating liquors arc used in thearmy.

To thisGeneral Butlerreplied as follows:
“They are, to a most woful extent.”

sounds through the gas pipes, it was very
probable that theexchangewas made by thorn,
the larger openings in thenew burner giving
them a stronger force of sound from the
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THE WAR IN MISSONI.
INCIDENTS OFMAEMADME'S

RETREAT.

Gallant Behavior of Onr Troops.

The Rebel Scheme Knocked in the
Head.

St. Lons, April 29.—The correspondent of
of theDemocrat , with Gen. Van Dcvcr’s com-
mand, says: At about 10 o’clock Sunday
night, a rebel regiment, under Col. Ilinton,
the advance 'guard of Marmaduke’a army,
whichwas- then retreating from Capo Girar-
deau, wassurprised, three miles west Jack-
son, while cooking supplies ond loitering
around their camp-fires. Two small how-
itzers, loaded with musket halls, and hauled
by liand within thirty yards of them, were
simultaneously discharged, killing a large
lumber. At the same time the Ist lowacar

ally, charged them, nnd not a man of their
entireregiment (it is supposed) escaped. All
■who were not killed, were taken prisoners.
Ail their horses, camp equipage, and several
thousand dollars’ worth of stolen plunder,
were captured.

Early the next morning, Gen. Van Deter
advanced and saw the main body of the ene-
my in full retreat. He immediatelyfollowed,
keeping up a constant artillery tire on their
rear. At S o’clock, Gen. McNeill joinedGen.
Van Dover, and thecombined forcecontinued
thepursuit.

Firing was heard all theafternoon, and it Is
scarcely possible that the rebels am escape
with their booty. Gen. Harmadnkc’s com-
mandconsists of Missourians, Arkansansand
Texans. They left Powhattan, Arkansas, on
the 15th, ostensibly to occupy Pilot Knob,
and to mako Cape Girardeau os a base of
operations for the projectedexpedition under
Gen. Price, this summer, but really forplun-
der. The force was composed of four bri- 1
gades,under Gen. Shelby and Cols. Burbridgo
and Greene. They had ten pieces of artillery.
The let Nebraska infantry,under Col.Ban-
ner, did most of the fighting in the rebel at-
tack on Cape Girardeau, and behaved with
great gallantry. They were posted in the
woods, about n mile from town, and kept
Mannadnke’s whole force in check, while the
guns from the forts played upon them, doing
considerableexecution. The rebel batteries
didno injury to the town. The enemy’s loss
is about GO killedand 200 wounded.

(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
St. Dorns April 29,18C3.

Since the battle back of Capo Girardeau,
affairs in this State have settled down Into
their usual tameness. Marmadukc Is rapidly
retreating, abandoning plunder, horses and
equipments. He told a farmer with whom
he breakfasted, on Monday morning, that he
would returnwith Price, at thehead of 30,000
men, In a few weeks, to redeem the State.
The refugees, who came to this city from
Cape Girardeau, arc on theirway back to that

court room. It was suggested that the keys
of the two doorsbe compared to see if that
leading to the Clerk’s office wouldunlock the
other door, the trial was made, and possibly
the next step will be the arrest of the re-
porters forburglary.

The nairation of the two “events” that
have transpired hererecently -will tend to ex-
hibit to what extent the public mind is en-
gaged in considering the ecclesiastical pre-
sentment and ideas thereby suggested- The
first is that a Justice was applied to by a far-
mer, to know what punishment awaited an
individual guilty of arson. After carefully
considering the subject, and consulting his
boohs, the expounder of “legal lore(lower),
with an eye single” to justice, replied that,
“according to the law as set forth m the 13th
Illinois, and as decided by thehighest legal
authority, he wouldbe required to support
Uiechild.” The’secoud illustration is thefact
•buta suit has been institutedagainst a well
known citizen, 50 years old, whois charged by
her parents with taking improper liberties
with a little girlof 10. 11c has already em-
ployed counsel to make an effort to compro-
mise the manor,but *‘no compromise,” Is the
reply of the prosecution.

The Court adjourned over until Friday
afternoon, that the National Fast Day may be
observed; though if the “humiliation” of
Themselvesis what theyaim to accomplish, the
attendants upon the Star Chamber can hardly
mend the matter by adjourning—as they can
-candy engage in any ceremonies more
deeply humiliating than this trial, as at pres-
ent. Invisible.

As anillustration, General Butler said:
We used to send a picket guard up a milo

and a half from Fortress Monroe. The men
would leave perfectly sober, yet every night
when taer came back we would have trouble
with them on account of their being drunk.
Wherethey got their liquor from, we could
not tell, Night alter night we instituted a
rigorous examination, but it was always the
same. The menwere examined overandover
again, their canteens were inspected, and yet
we could find no liquor about them.

At last it was observed that they seemed to
hold th- 'rr guns up very straight,and upon an
examination being made, it was found that
t verv gun-barrel was filled with whiskey—and
It is not always the soldierswho do this.

Iordered a search of the Adams Express
Company, and examined the packages sent to
the soldiers by tbclr friends, and In one day I
have taken one hundred and fifty different
packages ofliquorfrom the trunks, boxes and
packages sent to the soldiers by their sympa-
thizing friends at home.

Gen. Butler says he took measures to sup-
press thisabuse.

>EW YORK AYR THE WAR.

The State Fledged to pat down tlic
UebclUon.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, April 20, 18C3.
It is reported on doubtful authority that

Gen, Butler has been offered the command at
Charleston, and has declinedit.

Gen. Kite Henry Warren has been cleared of
Hallcck’s charges against himby Judge Advo-
cate General Holt, and thePresident has ap-
proved of Judge Holt’s decision.

Dr. Sunderland,Pastor of the largest and
one of the most fashionable congregations
here, is to preach a Fast Day sermon to-mor-
row, takingstrong Autl-Slavcry grounds. In
announcing his intention last Sunday, he stat-
ed that what he had to saymight drive him
from his pulpit or tear the congregation to
pieces, but at this crisis he did not believe the

The following are the resolutions passedby
the Joint Convention of the Legislature on
Friday last:

.. w ,

The people ol the State ofNew York repre-
sented iu Senate and Assembly in Joint Con-
vention. do hereby tenderto these volunteers
in the service of the United States their deep-
est gratitude for the sacrifices which these
patriotic men have made in leaving their fire-
tides and their employment at home, to bus-
i.,ln the integrityofthc Union.

Jiaolrtd, That wewill uphold oar arms in the
field, and sustain at home the families and tho
ti-hte si d interests of onr volunteers in the ser-
vice of the United States until the Union shall be

stored, and until the Flag of the Union shall float
ncaln on every fort and in every harbor, town, city
and hamlet in the Slates now in rebellion against
Die Gciieial Government. .... - ...

Ptsiiud That the flags which have been this
,i.v i.tcdby the Adjutant General In the pres-
i-nW-of the executiveand legislative departments
nf this State, and which have been so gallantly
borne tobattle, be accented and placed among the
Rnhh-cs of the State in the Bureau of Military
Statistics, now incharge of Mr.Doty, and be pre-
ferved as memorials of the eternal vigilance which
is theprice of liberty.

pulpit should be silent. Theforthcoming ser-
mon will produce considerable excitement
among the fashionable church-goers in this
hithertopro-slavery city.

Mote rain Is falling to-day, hut not enough

place. Five rebel recruiting officers have
lately been captured between Lexington aud
Sedalia. One of them is said to have been in
St. Louis for a long time.

Officers have been designated to travel on
the Missouri River boats, to prevent rebels
from traveling up aud down the river at
pleasure. It Isreported here that the order
to close stores at 4 o'clock, and resume militia
drilling, will bo put in force again. Business
of all kinds will be generally suspended to-
morrowand churches opened.

to make the roads much ■worse.
“Warrants passed at the Treasury to-day for

the payment of all the troops whoso terms of
service have expired orare about toexpire*
amountingto between $-,000,000 and $3,000,-
000.

The report that the TreasuryDepartment
has sentR.J.Walkcr,orany otheragent,abroad
to negotiate loans, is contradicted. Acting
Secretary Harrington says there is noauthor-
itv for the statement.

FROM CINCINNATI
TRIAL OF COPPERHEADS BEGUN.

The report that the Clerk of the District
Conrt at Key West has absconded with
$30,000, is contradicted by the fact that the
Attorney General has a business letter from
Lim of a later date than that of the letter
making the assertion.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas
decided that all contracts for loans, money or
cuncncy ongold at par over three days, must
be stamped to the amount of half of one per
cent, of the sum loaned, and interest thereon
at six per cent.; that a loan on gold or silver
coinover par is void; and that one of gold or
silver coin at par is subject only to duty Im-
pressed onother loans; that applications for
bounties, arrearages of pay and pensions only

Tbc General Court Martial, ot which Gen.
R. B. Porter is thepresiding officer, is still in
session here; and therefore a large number of
spies, soldiers of the rebel army, persons
charged with harboring deserters, and who
have expressed sympathy with the rebel
cause, to be brought before the court for
trial.

special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, April 29,

Indian Affairs.
A igushington dispatch, of the 2-ill, says;
TheCommissioner of Indian Affairs has re-

turnedfrom a visit to New fork, where he
made amogements to supply
tribes with the usual amounts of blankets
Lid other presents. The recent outbreak m
Minnesota is regarded as a remnant of the
funner intended troubles in thatSlate. Con-
gress,at the late session, made an appropria-
tion tiieliniinary to a treaty with the Sho-
shones who have latelybeen committing do-
* The IndianBureau •will at once?;h“nre? to s«ure their .friendship,
with the exceptions before mentioned, theSdSnsarepcaeeable. The treaty recently

J,.tit, -he Arapahocs, Cheyennes, Ca-
and olhlL.binds’them to protect

the overland mail route running through
HCi ..Jliiorr The entire Cherokeecountry
tms recovered to loyalty, and aft
has nearly UCLU goUtucrn Kansas willThornes, from which the
rebels drove them.

cltcmmt was produced to night’by reports'
that the enemy intended to attack Bosccrans
Immediately.

The facta derived from the best official sour-
ces are, that onr scoutsreport the advance of
the enemytoBeach Grove and Wartrace, nine
hours match from this point.

It is probable that the enemy advanced m
force, without artillery, to counteracts sup-
posed general advance of this army; at the
tamo time they maintained areconnolssanco
in force.

They have been reinforced somewhat,but
nomilitary man here dare hone forsuchgood
fortune as an attack upon ‘thearmy of the
Cumberland at Murfreesboro. No patriot
could desire a better thing for the Union
cause.

ROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

From Our Army at Car
thage, la. *

THE PASSAGE OF WAL-
NUT BAYOU.?

General Dodge Occupies Tns-
cumbia, Ala.

MATTERS AT MEMPHIS, fin.

This Court yesterday found ‘William F.
Corbin and T. G. McGraw, of the Confederate
army, guilty of the charge of recruiting men

arc exempt from stamp duty, which arc made
in pursuance of law for special claims of dis-
charged, disabledor bruised officers, soldiers,
tailorsor musiciansentitled thereto.

'Washington, April 20.—The Treasury De-
partment has placed in thehands of the Pay-
master General funds sufficient to pay In full
ail the troops about lobcmustercd out of ser-
vice.

The decisionin the Cumberlandcoal case,
involving the title of half the mines owned
bv that Company, pending before the Court
of Appeals at Annapolis, cannot bo rendered
before the next June or October term.

-pedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Csino, April 29, IS‘33.

By way of Memphis we have news of the
capture of Tuscnmbia. It was held by the
rebel Colonel Chalmers, whose forces have
been very troublesome lately in thevicinity of
the TennesseeRiver. On last Thursday Gen.
Dotfge attacked him anda severe engagement
ensued, Chalmers stoutly contesting the
ground. He was, however, compelled to give
wayand failback.

TheFederal loss is es Imated at 100, and the
rebel loss is notgiven. Gen.Dodge is now in
possession ofTuscumhia, and rebel communi-
cation by that route iscat off. It is reported
again from Memphis thatrebelsaydevacuating
Vicksburg. \

We have nothing later from Cape Girar-
deau.

in Pendleton county, Ky., under a commis-
sion from Humphrey Marshall, and ot carry-
ing information to the rebels, and sentenced

Cairo, April 29,—Gen. McDowell and his
Court of Inquiry passed through Cairo to-
day, <n route for Memphis, where their labors
will be resumed.

themto he shot.
Gen. Burnside to-day approved the finding

and sentence of the Court, and ordered that
the two prisoners be sent in Irons to the
Commander at Johnson’s Island, and that
the sentencebe executed on the 15th of May.

George Dodge, of Hamilton, Butler county,
Ohio, was tried before the same Court for
publicly declaring sympathy with the rebels,
contrary to order No. 3S, and assaulting a
loyal citizen who reprWed him for his ex-
pressions, and was foundguiltyand sentenced
to confinement at hard labor on Johnson’s
Island for lonr months.

TheMemphis DuUetin hns^resumed publics-
ion, under a close censorship.
Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Scr.Gnrr’B Plantation, I
Four miles from Carthage, Louisiana, v

April 21,1663. )

Our army, in good part, is below Vicks-
burg. Theydidn’t run the blockade, as did
the gunboats, hut they arc Acre, :and WR be
elsewhere in time.

Thelevee along the (Walnut) bayou, is al]

that saves us from being flooded, but this is
good and is watched along the whole route.

The healthof the army here seems to be
good, I hear no complaint, and all the men
look hearty, and seem in most excellent
spirits.

Wm. McElroc, a citizen of Jasper county,
Illinois, was tried on the charge of aiding the
escapeof deserters, near Jonesboro, Illinois,
on the 16th of April, and the Court found
him guilty and imposed a flue of SSOO
onhim, and confinementuntil paid. Both of
these sentences were also approved by Gen.
Burnside, andDodge and McElroe were to-
day sent to Johnson’s Island to serve out
their sentences.

The overseer’shouse, iu whichwe arequar-
tered, is just inside the Icyco. From the
porch we lookacross to thewater that seems
level with our heads, but it is not. A steam-
boat is now lying at headquarters just below
us. It came out of the river yesterdayand
will transport onr troopsto Carthage.

The inhabitants bare mostly left their
homes and gone to the interior, with the
greater pari of theirslaves.

The fields have some of them been planted

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Successes of the French
at Puebla.

PART OF THE CITY IN THELI'
HANDS.

Conflicting Rumors—The Mexi-

with corn, which isup, growing richly. Beef,
poik, pig, lamb, etc., is abundant all around
us. There Is also a good supply of corn and
“fodder,” com blades. This expeditioncuts
off one of the great sources of supply of the
rebel army.

Gen. Carr is a most excellent gentleman,
md bis reputation as an officer is enviable.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

The knowledge that these trials are in pro-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis,April 20,1563,

Dr. Dorsey, a prominentDemocrat of this
city, formerly of Maryland, was arrested this
afternoon by the mUilaryauthorities for trea-
eonablc correspondence nith tbc rebels, and
encouraging desertions from the army. The
arrest of a gang of conspiratorsat Louisville,
Ky., disclosed this treason,and upon search-
inghis bouse furtherevidences was found. A
desperate attempt was made by the Copper-
heads to getout a writof fialuas corpus, but
before it couldbo served he was half-way to

Louisville, where hewill be triedby General
Bogue, by a court martial, and meet what

can Version.

New Toek, April 29.—The steamer Shell-
drake, from Havana 23d, arrived at &• o’clock
this evening.

Vera Cruz dates of the 13th, per a French
war steamer, state that Puebla was complete-
ly surrounded on the 23d ult. The attack
commenced on the 27th, and thePenitentiary
was carried by assault. On the 31st, Fort St
Xavier was also taken. On the Slst, after
entering thecity, the French forced through
the first barricadesof the twoprincipal stTeets
leading to the plazo and cathedral, both of
which are fortified.

He is affableaud refined, as well as sensible
on points of policy. The regiments of his di-

The soldiers then entered tbc houses, and
aided by sappers and miners, passed from ono
Louse to another, and on the Sdof April had
thusworked their way to within 100 metres
of the Plaza.

vision arc mostly old ones that have won
high praise, both for discipline and valor.
I have no right to promise what will be

done, but the people may rest assured that
something is on the tapis.

Up to that date the French hadlostsGoto
CGQ killedand wounded.

It Is estimated that the entire force of Or-
tega in the city was 25,000.

The bridgeover theKio Prieto was held by
the French, thus preventing Comoafort
with 12,000 reinforcements fromcrossing.

gress has the most salutary ctfoct on our
scccsh sympathizers. Gen. Burnside assured
two very prominent Democratic politicians
of the butternut stripe, whom be sent for
yesterday, that they need expect no leniency
from him, for ifhe caught them expressing
sympathy for the rebels, he ghonld not hesi-
tate to try them by Court Martialat once.

Several regiments of Ohio troops havebeen
sent from different points In Ohio toWheel-
ing, to protect thatplace.

FROM MADISON.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Madisox, Wls., April 29,1SCS.

Anotherarrival from Vera Cruz the 16th
states that a mail from Puebla had been re-
ceived, containing advicesof tbo capture of
the Plaza and Cathedral, bnt thecity was still
commanded by the forts GuadalonpeandLoe-
reto, but nothing is saidas to their opening
fireon theFrench.

Puebla was filled with barricades. One-
thirdof thecity Is claimed by theFrench to
be in their possession, as the result of thir-
teen days’ fighting.

Sa>‘ Francisco, April 29.—French papers
publish letters Irom the city of Mexico, to
the £th inst., representing that Forey is in
possession of the environs of Puebla,and mas-
ter of thecommunicationsand fortifiedworks
commanding that city. He continued ad-
vancing slowly bat surely, without sacrificing
his soldiers.

Intelligent persons think Forey has maneu-
Tcred to enclose the Mexicanarmy in Puebla,
and Trill ultimately capture them all, more
than twenty thousand in number.

Mexican official accounts,of the same date,
takean encouraging view, and say the be*
sieged forces are fully able to repulse tbc
French, their principal fortification still re-
maining Intact.

There are sixty-four fortified buildings in
the city, including three fortresses of great
strength. The Mexican soldiers have shown
remarkable bravery. The French lost over
fire hundred killed and wounded in attacking
one fortification.

FROM PORT ROYAL.
The Aimy and Navy Eeady for

Eight.

CHARLESTON MUST BE TAKEN.

A Renewal or tlxc Attack lm<
mlitozit.

their respective lines, or in offices to be estab-
lished,andtbat tickets sold by other line?,
through commission, agents or otherwise, in
violation of principles, the agreement shall
not be accredited or received oy roads parties
to this agreement, and that all tickets inhands of ontsideagents at freight,•‘hotels, ex-
press offices, or elsewhere,shall be withdrawnbefore theabove date.

WxsniKC.TOK, April 29.—Further advices
from Port Royal report that Charleston will
be again attacked on the 8d of May, whenthe
spring tides recur.

All the Monitors except the "Wcchawken
had left Port Royal.

Thehealth of the troops is suffering from
warm weather.

Other recommendations were passed, battheforegoing touch the principal objects ol
themeeting, whichadjourned this afternoon.
Theproceedings were very bormonlous.

I.ATF.K FROM EOROPE.
rival of tbo Steamer Edinburg.

New Tons, April 29.—TheEdinburg, from
Liverpool on the loth,and Queenstownon ihe
ICth, arrived at S o'clock this evening.

Additional correspondence between Lord
John Russell and Minister Adams, relative
to thc’blockade running, is published—dated
a year bock—but contains nothing of mo-
ment.

Therebel scrip was quoted, on the!6th,-at
7-Bal 1-Spremium.

Theheal Constable of Liverpool, under Inl
structions from the Government, is employ-
ing detectives to obtain information relative
to suspicions vessels*and towatch the move-
ments of leading rebels. So* the Tims* says,

A Cracrow dispatch of the 15tb states that
several fresh bands of Polish insurgents had
been seen in thedistrict of Sandomier. In a
large engagement near Snwalki, the Prussians
lost 200killed and seven cannon.

fROHI ISAAKS’ COM-
MAND.

Gen Hooker’s Army Moving

New Yoke, April 29.—-The "Washington In-
tdligenccr, of Tuesday morning, announces
that Gen. Hooker commenced a forward
movement onMonday morning. Heavy mass-
es of artillery and other troops were crossing
theRappahannock at sunrise.

The New York Tribune says the 7th and
11th army corps and thecavalry corps took
the lead.

Gov. Salomon Is expected here tbe last of
of this week. He has been successful in ac-
complishing most of thcobjcctsot his mission
to Washington.

Farther Federal Successes Reported.

New Tore, April 20.—The steamerEmpire
City, fromNew Orleans ou the 20th, via Key
West 24th, hasarrived.

Captain Barter reports that Gen. Banks has
taken possession of the Opelousas railroad,
and opened communication with Farrogut
above Fort Hudson. Gen, Banks has also
captured a large number of prisoners and a
large amount of stores, cotton, ammunition,
<fcc. About 500 rebel prisoners were arriving
dailyat New Orleans.

Special arrangements have been made at
Camp Randall in this city, Tor the security of
Deserters who fall to report under the Presi-
dent’s proclamation, and who will probably
be severely dealt with.

The New York Evening Tbst thinks the
newsreceived that Banks has taken posses-
sion ofa largeamount ot rebel property, in-
dicates*hal a part of onr forces have reached
Alexandria, La., where therebels had u large
quantity of stores aud boats. It is not im-
possible; it says, that they haveall been cap-
tured.

A SHOOTING AFFAIR ATCOUACHL BLUFFS.
A Chicago Man Kills Another*

CouncilBluffs, April 29.—Daniel Kane,
of Chicago, shot and fatally wounded Simon
German, of lowa City, in the street to-day.
The shootinggrew out of a slight altercation.
Kane has not yet been arrested. Emigration
through hero is very large, bound lor
California. There is no restriction at this
point upon crossing the river by Government,
or otherwise.

The Journalto-night contains the names of
2CO Wisconsin soldiers who have died within
thelast year at St. Louis, carefully prepared,
and forwardedto theGovernorby G. W. Stnr-
gi?, one of the State agents, tolook after the
the Wisconsin sick and woundedsoldiers.

TheHerald's dispatch from theArmy of the
Potomac, 2Sth, reports thereturn of thecav-
alry expedition to the NorthernNeck. A lot
ofprisoners and correspondence were taken.

Xkw York, April 30. —The Herald's dis-
patch statesthat the discovery ofa telegraphic
communication with the rebels across the
Rappahannockisa hoax.

"ROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN
CIRCLE REJECTS

THE LAW.

Blot In Selintiburg, Union County,
Pennsylvania*

[From the Middlchnrp \Pa.> ‘Weekly Tribune,
April 22 ]

It becomes our painful duty to chronicle
one of the saddest, and,at the same time, one
of the most daring and damnable attempts at
dtfving the laws'" anil the Government that
has*yet occurredin this section ofthecountry.

To make the matter clear, it becomes ne*
cessarj’ toenter somewhat into detail.

When tbc draft was made in October hist, a
youngman, by tbc name of James Hummel,
of Mlddleercek township, voluntarily enter-
ed Into an arrangement with Mr.’AzarlaU
Krceger, to goas a substitute for the latter,
who was drafted into the service of the Uni-
ted States. This arrangement was made.
Hummellook the money, oral least a part of
It, and went to Harrisburg, where he was
sworn into the service of the United Slates,
aud Mr. Krceger accordingly discharged.

Hummel remained at Harrisburg a short
time, and then deserted, thereby defnvudlug
the Government out of the services of Mr.
Krceger, to which it was call led, aud also
Mr. Krceger out of his money, by not giving
value therefor.

This man Hummel, together with some
other deserters, since the time of their deser-
tion, have been defying the authorities and
threatening to kill any* man who should at-
tempt to arrest them. They, however, found
U convenient to secret themselves whenever
the guards w» re about, which fact was duly
heraldedby the Tory organ, the Sellusgrove
'J'imfs,

Rebel deserters report new obstructions
laced in Charleston harbor, which wouldnot

Thus things went on until last Saturday,
when CaptainCox, who is stationed at this
place, by some mcans'lcarncd that there was
to be a funeral at New Berlin, at which it was
quite probable that Hummel would be pres-
ent. He accordingly ordered Sergeant Kep-
bart and an assistant to New Berlin, very
reasonably presuming that no resistance
wouldbc’made, and bloodshedavoided.

But he was sadly mistaken; these despera-
does were fully armed for any emergency.
The Sergeant, with his assistant, entered the
church and walked right up to Hummpl. tap-
ped him on the shoulder, and commanded him
to surrender, upon which Hummel drew a
revolver and fired two loads at Mr. Kephart,
when the Sergeant tired, hitting Hummel in
the side, the ball passing, it is said, through
his lungs.

He, however, discharged two more barrels
at the Sergeant after he was wounded. While
this scene wasbeing enacted, the friends of
Qnmmcl, some fifteen or twenty in number,
rushed upon the officer with revolvers, and
some with their fists, beating and clubbing
him and his assailant, and firing their pistols
at them.

We are told that there were some eleven
shots fired during the melee, of which the
officers, in dischargeof their duty, fired only
four.

, .

Sergeant Kephart and his aid made their
escape from the enraged rebels without in-
jury, excepta little scratch upon the knuckle
of one of the fingers of the Sergeant; two
balls, however, passed through his coat, and
one rested In the lining of his vest, which he
extracted, on Sunday, without much pain.
Thelast news wo have fromHummel is, that
he Is not expected tolive.

allow thesmallest craft topass through.
New Tons, April 29.—Advices from Port

Royal statethat our troops arc being convey-
ed to Folly, Cole and Kiawah Islands, and
North Eaisto Is occupied by a considerable
force. Troops on Folly Island are entrench-
ing.

Five of the Monitors arc at North Edisto,

EUMOBED BATTLE AT CHEAT
MOUNTAIN.

DIED

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

treason deserves.
Setgt-M. W. EUcy, of th sth Indiana cav-

alry, during the last four months, has arrest-
ed IT2 deserters.

Two gamblers named McCartyand Jfort-
land, were arrested yesterday, and sent to

Louisville. They were connected with the
Paymaster Cooh atflir.

A splendid set of silver service was pre-
sented toCoL Fryberger, of the Ist Indiana
artillery,by bis comrades in arms at Camp
Morton thisafternoon, anda dinnerwas serv-
edup.

CoL Conrad Baker, of the Ist Indiana eav-
alryhas been selected by theWarDepartment
to superintend the enrolling commission,
Provost Marshal v and all matters pertaining
to the draft in Indiana. His headquarters

will be in this city.

Philadelphia, April 29. —The following
has been received from, the Presidentof the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.

.woare at Port Royal, and the Ironsides re
mains off Charleston.

The Monitors have been filled with shol
and shell, and in every deportment tho ut
most activity prevails.

[Correspondence New York Trihnne.]
Hiltos IIKA.D, 8.C., April2o,lßs-1.

Tho second expeditionhas not yetsailed, j
but is ready at any moment to receive the |
order. The same transports which have been I
in and oat of the harbor so many times, are {
again laden with troops, not quiteas jubilant ,
or cheerful as when they set sail three weeks
since, but not byany means hopeless or dis-
heartened. The army in tho Department ot
the South has not yet bad Its mettle fairly
tried. The battles on James Island and at
Pocatallgo, although by some calledrepulses,
demonstrated that iflcdby competent officers
no fears need be entertained thatvictory will
await them ifnot overwhelmingly outnum-
bered.

TheMonitor fleet together with the army
Is also ready. The Patapsco and the Mon-
tank are now moving out of the harbor,
bound for Folly Island. Before the close of
thisweek, aU the Iron clads In this depart-
ment again will be within the bar at Charles-
ton. When theattack will bereopened, It is
difficult to say; but that another and more
desperate engagement, in which both the
army and thenavy will tiffs time participate,
is near at baud, no one can doubt. Charleston
must be in ourpossession sooner or later; if
not within thenext six weeks, it will not bo
within sis months. Hot weather Is almost
upon ns. Troops on the march already seek
the shade; overcoats and blankets drop by
the wayside.

From Fdisto and Stono this morning we
Icam that the rebels are strengthening their
lines of earthworksupon Jolura and dame's
Islands, arc mounting the forts along Edisto :
and StonoRivers, and are dailygrowing more
belligerent and manifesting a disposition to
take the offensive themselves. Deserters re-
port that troops from Savannahare being sent
to Charleston and put to work upon earth-
works along Wanpoo Creek and S'onoRiver,
and that an effort is being made tomoke
Charleston Impregnable.

They also state that we might have taken
Savannah daring theweek upon which we at-
tackedFort Sumter, if we had made that at-
tack a feint and directed the main one upon
Savannah.

Thenegro brigadeis stilldoingpicket duty
on Port Royal Island. The moment the rebels
on the opposite side ol Beaufort River dis-
covered that the negroes were In front of
them, in direct violation ofan agreement not
to lireupon pickets, commenced firingupon
the negroes, and wounded two ot them. The
moment Gen. Hunterlearned what they were
about, he gave orders to the negroes to return
the firevigorously, and ehoot every rebel sol-
dierthey tawat sight. Theorder was quickly
obeved, and several Butternuts were seen to
bite the dust. Forthe past few- days we have
not heard of any more firing upon negro i
pickets.

From Florida we learn that there are no re-
bels in arms cast of the St. John'sRiver. Col.
Putnam of the 7th N. H., in command at St.
Augustine, is to return to Hilton Head and
take command ofa brigade in the division of
Gen. Terry. A sufficient force will still be'
left at St. Augustine and Fernandlna, to hold
them against any force the rebels can bring to
bear against them.

A small craft, supposed to be a gunboat,
escaped from Savannah harbor, through War-
saw Sound, day before yesterday.

It is through this passage 'Com. Tatnall
threatens to run out the ram Savannah, and
attack thewooden fleet in Port Royal harbor.
This mm is said to be something like theKeo-
kuk, without her turrets, and will undoubt-
edly share the fate of thatunfortunate vessel,
if she ventures to intrude herself among the
mcn-of-war offHilton Head. We have Moni-
tors here, too, who can still fight a very pret-
tyduelwithHit* pet ot the rebel Commodore.

»m

Baitiiioke, April 2S.—The difficulty oc-
curred west of the coal regions. None of
vrnir cars were involved. Yonr supplies will
continueregularly. Bnt one train of empty
cars was stopped, which we have received.
One bridge only was destroyed west of Oak-
land, which we are reconstructing. Wo ex-
pect to reopen through to-morrow. No pas-
senger or freight trains have been disturbed
onour lines. J, W. Garbett, Pres’t.

New Yc-uk, April 20.—TheWashingtonStar
of yesterday reports that there has been a
battle at Cheat Mountain, Western Virginia,
in which the rebels were badly beaten and
driven back.

Action or the Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce in Reference
to the Proposed Convention at
Chicago.

[From the CincinnatiGazette, 2Stb.]
At tbe regular session of the Chamber of

Commerce, yesterday, thePresident announc-
ed that theBoard had deemed itadvisable to
recommend to tbemembers that some action
should be taken in reference to the Internal
Improvement Convention to be held in Chi-
cago in Junenext, invitations to which forall
Chambers of Commerce, Boards of; Trade,
&c., were general. He also submitted the
following;

„Whereas, A general call fora Convention ofall
tho«e interest'd in the extension of the facilities
for the transportation of the produce of the
West to tbe eeabaird, to assemble In Chicago

in June next, has been made, at which It la of
treat importance that the interests of tbe Ohio
Valley 6hoaldbercpreßenied.it la

Itefiolwd, That there shall be appointed by this
Chamber a committee of twenty-fire, to attend
the Contention as delegates in its behalf, and that
the committee appointed shall Lara power to fill
vacancies.

Tbepreamble andresolution were adopted.
Therupon the following named gentlemen
were selected to act as delegates to the Con-
vention ;

E. D. Mansfield, Robert Buchanan, Geo. Gra-
ham, Jos Torrence,W- S. Groesbcck. Q--o, Keck,
J. Eggleston. Isaac A. Osborn,Jos. C. Butler, Wm,
H. iTavis, Wm. Hooper, Thomas Sherlock- Wm.
Glenn, 31. Greenwood. James F. Torrence, W. W.
Scarborough, J. W. Sibley. David Gibson. J.jVa-
drew. E. I*. Coe, Robert Brown. James 3lcn.ee-
ban, JohnD. Minor, Samuel Focdick.

On motion, Mr. George F. Davis, President
of theChamber, was added to the list.

[From the Wheeling Intelligencer, April 27-3
It appears to bo pretty well settled that a

considerable rebel force, chiefly cavalry, has
made sudden advance on our forces occupying
Bevcrlv. Cob Latham has fallen back to
Buckbatinon. The latest intelligence that
seems to lu* reliablenp to thepresent hour of
writing, i.- that therebels have advanced their
outsidepickt-tstoPhillippi, thirty-three miles
this side of Beverly, and but sixteen miles
f'-oro Grafton. The rebel force is reported as iconsisting of Imboden’e, Bill Harper’s, and 1Jeff. Jenkins’s gangs, numbering, it is said,
between four and live thousand, with half a
dozenpieces of artillery. We believe there is
but little reliability in these statements. No
doubt the numbers of the enemyhave been
greatly exaggeratedbyalarmed couriers.

New York, April 20.—A Pittsburgh tele-
gram, to-dav. says the latest Inlclligenccfromflic scene of therebel raid reports that the
rebel force is onlv t>oo strong, and It is sup-
posed to be a party of guerillas, who have
been endeavoring to damage the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. _

A ,

The excitement is abating. Thetelegraph
communication between Wheeling and Graf-
ton is perfect.

Otherreports state that a deputation from
TJniontown, Pa, had arrived at Pittsburgh to
pet men and arms to resist an expected raid.
The 15th Pennsylvania militia regiment was
assembled, and will,it is supposed, be sent to
Uniontown.

. t , , , ,

Another report is that the rebels had enter-
ed Washington, Penn., twenty-fivemiles fror*
Wheeling. It is discredited.

Gcn< Going Into the
Gardening Business,

IFrom the Cincinnati Commercial, 2Stb-]

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
ilrnrnEEscoEo, April 29,1503.

The rebels hare made nodemonstration of
importance to-day. Asmall squad of cavalry
appeared upon the Manchester road, and
frightened a courier, who brought In news
thatour picketshad been attacked. Colonel
L. Stanley’s brigade, of Ncglcy’s division,
•was hurried out the fronton double-quick
lime, bm found noenemy. I deem itcertain,
however, that the enemy’s whole Aline
has ;becn advanced, and tha,t he Is now
on thesouth sideof Buck River. Price has
come by theway of Decatur, If ho is here at
nil. Theonly wonder is, had he succeeded
in crossing the Arkansas, swollen as it must
be at this time of the year.

Theresignation of Major L. Stout of the
Slfct Indianaregiment, has been accepted for
disability,and because he was found incom-
petent by the Examining Board; also, that
of Col. Jas. Wilcox 01 the 110th Ohio on ac-
count of confirmed disability to enable him
toattend tourgent business.

There has been rain to-day.
Wasihsgtov, April 29.—Letters fromEast-

ern Tennessee say that there arebut few rebel
tfoons there, who could be easily driven out
br 5 000 troons from oar own side. They
Mill tyrannically oppress the great mass of
the people, who remain loyal.1 Mi'KriiKESiiOßO, April 39.—A fictitious ex-

TBUE'WBECKOF THE AAGLO
SAXO*

"We yesterday met Messrs. H. A. Preston
and Jarvis A. Blum, of the Quartermaster’s
Department at Nashville, in the seed store of
Messrs. McCulloch »fc Son, and learned that
they werepurchasing large supplies of seeds,
Ac., for General Rosecrans. It that
this sagacious and successful warrior is not
disposed to work destruction alone; he is a
utilitarian, and a commendable conservative

well. lie has secured about one hundred
and fifty acres of good garden land, in. the
neighborhood of Nashville, and has selected
from the convalescent soldiers in the hospi-
tals there some fifty men, who arc more or
less acquainted with gardening, and directed
them tocultivate this land In suchvegetables
as the armv, and especially the hospitals,
need. The'worlc is now progressing, and the
purchases of yesterday amounted to fifty
bushels of onion sets, 40.000 cabbage plants,
a like number of tomato plants, nml large
supplies of the usual vegetable seeds. This Is
not simply an economical measure, bat a san-
itary one, that will promote health and save
life in thearmy.RailroadConventionat Buffalo.

Buffalo, April 29.—'The RailroadConven-
tion assembled to-day. Nineteen companies
were represented. The object of the meeting
is to consider the subject ofpaying commis-
sions on passenger traffic,and proposed ad-
vances in rates npon emigranttravel. ALom-
mittceof eleven was appointed, whose recom-
mendations were nnanimonsly agreed to.

Thefollowing are recommendations: That
the New York Central, Erie, Pennsylvania
Central and Baltimore and Ohio roads, or a
majority of them, shall establish in New
York andBostona uniform office to bo un-
der the exclusive control of the lines estab-
lishing U, so far as relates to theemployment
of agents. Also, that Union offices may be
established at Bnfialo, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Bt. Louis, Chicago and Milwau-
kee, at thediscretion oi thelines competing
forbueiness.

That after June Ist no tickets shall be re-
eelvedor accrediteduponany lines represent-
ed in tins Convention which are not sold In
the offices of the railroad companies upon

Wlmt G«n.Uanksl»Doin^;.
[Dispatch to the New York Times.]

Wasihkotom, April27,1663.
The success of Gen. Banka, in his Louisiana

expedition, is regarded by the military au-
thoritieshere as of the highest importance.
In, connection with the oi tne

gunboat fleet on the Mississippi, Uis *UP*
rosed that the expedition of Gen. Banks will
render it necessary for the rebel jjrccs oecj
rvlnff the strongholdsupon that nrer to uu
back nron some new base of supplies, as
their communications with
Gulf of Mexico, through which they have
been receiving a large amountof provisions
?"n wuS..of will have been cutofl.

Montreal, April 20.—A dispatch from the
mail officer on the Anglo Saxon, says all the
mails arc lost, and that 237 livesare lost oat
of a total of415 souls.

From SpringCcld.
From S'erlh Carolina.

„ »„_ri tyi The steamer EllenNEW TOHE* , * oAtti irrived lhlßS. Terry, from Kewbem 26th,
morning. AU remains qptet. ~ #fCew-
T»erebUeDgthcniDg the fortiflcatlons *

bem and Washington. forward
nu nt is expected to be made fpr somcUiue.

Gen. Foster was at Newbcm. HUI s
forces are at Greenfield and farther ,

Ourtroopßat Elizabeth City and v> iniiem
have been withdrawn. Those at Washington
and Plymouth will be retained. A tort W
hnildii LT at the latter place, whichwill permit
the withdrawal of our regiments now there

I foroperations elsewhere.

SrniKCFiELi), April 20.—Lieut. Colonel
JamesOakes, of the 4ih United Stales caval-
ry, has been assigned to duty at Springfield,
tosuperintend the operations of the Provost
Marshals and Boards of Enrollment in this
town. ■

From New York.
New York. April 20.—Simeon Draper has

resigned theProvost Marshal Generalship of
New York. Col. Nugent of the 09th N. Y.,
succeeds him. His jurisdiction will he over
the firstnine Congressionaldistricts.

«paM35-2tcct

Disastrous Fire in JerseyCitr.
New York, April 20.—The large cnrfno

house of the Erie Railroad, in Jersey City,
some 200 feet in length,and threelocomotives,
were destroyed by lire this evening. Loss
about $50,000,

NUMBER 269.
Hats Bcgert a Sinking Ship*
Nnv Tons, April 20.—The editor of the

AtluTitt (*7(1.) has been arrested
hereon his ■way Irom Canada. A largenmoant
ofgold was found la hU possession. It ap-
pears thatbe earnestly desires not to return
to Dixie, and it is reported that he will he re-
leased onhis taking the oath ofallegiance.

The Foreign Markets’.
PZB&TSiHZBEmXBCKGB.] [BrTrLZQttA.nl.

April16,1503.

MABKIED.

the’ sth Illinois Cavalry, and ilka MAGGIE A.MA-
GOWX.

Jffin

•3c;sT ISSUED.

CONTENTSs
AFTER THE RATTLE.
A NEW BALLAD OF LORD LOVELL.
AMERICA.
•BATTLE-CRY OF FREEDOM.

•BRAVE BOYS ARE THEY.
•CALL 'EM NAURS, JEFF.
CLEAR THE WAY.

. COME ROUSE UP, BRAVE BOYS.
ENGLISH NEUTRALITY.
FINE OLD UIHON GENTLEMAN.
IT AG OF THE FEARLESS FREE.
FREEDOM AND UNION.

BOYS 9

axd

Kidnapping.
[from theLouisville Journal, 271h. J

Thereference made toasaflalratBrowning's
Hotel, in Jeffersonville, a few evenings since,
in onr local column this morning, seems to rhave been misunderstood by some, or perhapswe tailed toconvey the fiict that the Kidnap-;
pors alludedto arc in the habit of running offfree negroes, and have recently employed free ;negroes to work for them at night, when
theywoulddrop In about midnight, andafter
handcuffing them,carry them to this city, re-
present the negroes as fugitive slaves and
claim the reward. We are acquainted with
the names of these men, and have known
their transaction?in this line of business for
several years.

Cottos.—Sales to-day.were 10.000-hale*, iuclaj-
ing 3,000 bales tospeculators and exporters. Clos-
ingfirm and unchanged at previous quotations.Sreadetuffs qalet and steady.

Provhlous rules heavy.
Produce market generally steady.
Lo.vroy. April 16.—Consuls closed at MV-333 tor

money. Latest sales—Eriel7; HI. Ccn.4l.V<h
Ai}4 discount.

In Kaiamaroo. 'Mich., on th<« I'th ln«» .by the Rev.
Mr. Jon.'s-TlrptUtOtcuanlMAlfOLM H. VTIN&. of

In Galo'bnrg.Ufth Irst .by Rev, Uydor.aaplsjed
l>y KeT.Dr. v:aa«lee, KkK.IA.MIn LoMK-vIID. Fsq. rof
rfcicaro. ard Ml-*LETKTIA MATHEWS, daughterof
JohnMathetra, Esq.,of Galesburg.

In tbtacity.on tho 3tth Inst. of dlptberla, JEKKV
BAPGUOD. Infant iSaugntcrof Ueo. li. tud Sarah K.
Scott. aced S tnor.Ua and7 days.

Funeralfrom their residence, corner of .Tackaoa acdThird avenue. Udaafternoon,ar US o’clocJc.

STFopWflOtn, For Salo, Boarding
For ltcnl, Found, Lost dec., see
FourlU X*ase.

JST C. H. SCRTVES, AtiurtUiny Agerj. 63
Diarbvrr. street, is authorised toreuies odz«r.‘i<e.
mtnlsfor tAi< tiiul off lAi leading AortAiCdsiem
papers.

'T'O C OjVI MISSION MEB-JL Cn.VKTS.-TU3 advertiser, having ten years ex-
perience In the comu.lsdon buslneae In irU city, offers
uSa services to «och as may require them. Can com-mand *ome trade.and wcnM tot object to travela
portionof the lime If required, AdJreia “ A '* Po*t
Office Dc-x 4iii*. with name of Arm. time, and place
wherean Interview gin be had. spSC-.in3 It-Istp

TMPEOYED LEE COUNTY
A FAKM.—A flntlv improved Fanr—good bon«e,
wells,cistern. orchard, with stock. utensils. Ac.,
can be purchased at a low price acd on easy terms.

Also. £OO acr«« arlmpmvtd landadjoiningthe above.
S.H. KKBFOOT A CO.. McCormick’s BuUdla*.

apSt* dra St

"DEAL ESTATE SALE.—The un-
_LV tiersigned wLIsell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
To the highest bidder, forcash, ont lot or block seven
(1). section tweatr-seveD {2T*.township thirty nine iSn,
north range fourteen UO. east of the tuird i3)
t- lr.clpaj ruerblUa.

baldpremier. are iltnate lathe city of C'dctgo,a
little south of tie residence of i harles Kolia:i-ba.

I'f.q.,land of Klrggold I’lace. fronting two hnndrel
do-no' c.nlVabtvJn avenue. and two hundred >»l>
feeton State *t. bild premises to be offered la lots of
lw«nty live i25; feet front.

Tie sale to take place

On Friday, the 22d day of May, 1863,
At 10 o’clock In the forenoon, on the iremists.

E. &. t»ADs»\ »<Krii.
Cblctgo.Artii r.otb.irc3. ay*>dsr-td

TUB BUGLE CALL,
By Geo. F. Root,

Deigned especially for tnloa Leagues in the
North) onr Army In the Sooth, and

Loyal people eTerywherc.

GOD BLF*3 OI7R NATIVE LAND, FIRM
l\ Ar SHE EVER STAND.

GOD bl:-:ss our native land, may
HEAVEN'S PROTECTING HAND.

GOD SAVE THE NATION.
GOD SAVE THE PRESIDENT.
GOD SPEED THE RIGHT.
GONE TO THE WAR.

•GRAFTED INTO THE ARMY.
•HAIL, COLUMBIA.
HOFOR THE GUN-BOATS, HO I
JEFFERSON D , SIR.

•KINGDOM COMING.
LORD LOVELL MARCHED OUT OP NEW

ORLEANS.
MEN THAT DARE.
JIY NATIVE COUNTRY, THEE.

•NEVER FORGET THE DEAR ONES.
• OUR SOLDIERS STAND UPON THE

FIELD.
•O, WRAP THE FLAG AROUND ME,

BOYS.
PATRIOTIC ANTHEM.
PICKING LINT.

_

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.
•STAND UP FOR UNCLE SAM.

THE BATTLE-CALL.
THE BUGLECALL. _

THE HARP OF THE UNION BAND.
•THERE'S A GOOD TIME COMING.

THE SHIP OFUNION.
„

THE SKEDADDLF. RANGERS-
•THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.
THE UNION LEAGUE.

THRICE HAIL. HAPPY DAT.
TOLL THE BELL.
UNCLE SAM’S FUNERAL.
UNITE.

WATCHMAN. WHAT OF THE NIGHT.
_

•WE ARE MARCHING TO THE FIELD, BOYS.
WHAT'S THE CAUSE OF THIS COMMOTION.
WHAT'S THE MATTER 1
WHERE HOME IS.

Thepleees marked with a Star (•) are pub-
lished In sheet form, with preludesand jc-

compatlments for Plano Forte.

per- Price, $3 00 per dozen; $22 i>er hnndred.
Sample copies mailed free toany part of the conn-
try on receipt of 23 cents.

ROOT & CADY,
05 CLARK STREET. Chicago.

YOUTHS’
CLOTHING

A T

8(> Randolph Street.

THE LARGEST
And mostVaried Stock,

THE LATEST STYLES
ASTS>

Prices as Lob as the Lovesl

DeGBAFF & POOLE.
V c.—-We siaH rfaiove la a few days to tie

tornerof Uandolpi and State streets.
anSO-dC-t-lt
* fine opportunity for
J\ finy one wishing to engage la business. A first

CJU»
STOVE, TIN,

AND
Hardware Bosiness

FOB SUE.
lUrlnff One o i the best stands ia the cltv, Address

Post Otfice DoxTSO. or H. W.LANDBETII. earner of
Clarkand Monroe streets. apjl C9SI-81

'J'HE FAMILY WANT.
Whitney’s Excelsior Clothes Wringer

AND StARCHER, foraalc, wholwjl* and retallßo-
snonilble wanted. Sta A and CoaatyI.l,iiU*or&e .t ifor Wtet. A.EIOSLL.
Chicago. »P-.»-ww*-“

JTtm SlSritrliscmtnt*.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAES-ST., 43

cmueo,

Importers and Jobbers of

CJIINA, CLASS,

QUEEN'S WARE!
Assorted Packages of

Cenmon andYYhiteGranite Varc
JJLWATS OX HAND.

>lt-ciTMBt.TTAS-net

BARRETT, SING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Injrttethtattention of the T3nCe to their stock of

Ready-Hade Clothing
AXD

FURNISHING GOODS.
Onr Stock lahrfacrtiielmrgcst in this

market, and wo offer aomd 'BAB*
GAINS, even ta these days of Ugh
prices. mhg»-b33S?-gni-T-wJbYnet

1563.STE“ATS-18G3.
A First Case -Soar wCI leave Goodrich's Pock, first

shore Bush Street Bridge.
Every Zfforalnjr, (Sunday* Excepted^)

At 0 O’clock.
FO2 MILWArTTFE. KKXOSRA. BACIKE. POKTWAS»IIXe7TON. SHIPORGAN’. MASf.

TOWOC AXD TWO RIVERS, 7
F.xtaAing their ttipatn Kexanueeand Wolf Hirer
every Friday. D -.ring the sc««m of navigation, pa*-arrgeraand frclgh: carried cheaper than by any otherline.

2-vtes or tare Ton passengers.
, First Ctasa. Secoafl Clmx'rhii'«jr»> 10Kenivii®.......... ...ti.ft) mm

CM»-ac»toT«>»cln rt ICJ
* s

toMilwi ufcsi* I.stt ICO
CMcapotoPort *.J?iWi*DStOQ.... 2 00
Chloasoto Sfceboj K#c £w asaCMcarro fo jlacUo’-ryc aaS Two

River?
-»CO_tw Gr«>*• , ’ *

.T aw a,c*LMcsso toGrand Karta.'. s.OJ 2.40First Clt**tucludi *» a>e*Uasd Berths- For freight
r r boardorto

A. R GnnORICll,
fiaiu S’Rivet street.np2s-d2ft-lm-TTS-nrt

'J'TJTTIE, HISBARD & COn
DCPOBT2R3 0F

HARDWARE AMVT3\ PLATE,
Are rowreceiving the largest ind most completeatoefcof Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinKate,

SHEETIRON,COPPER,
"Wire, IvaiM,

GLASS AID FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered in this market.

Wx axx also xistnricruszss nr Tax

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA,

Oar gocd« were pnrc*,a«bed before the went ad
ranee, and we Rhail so them a* low «.i Cher can be
f-nrebased Fj.«t, and many article* without addlacransportatloo.

TrmE, HIBRARD Si CO.,
myUMstp CLake street. Chicago.

J^LECTKICITT.
DR. IRONS

Has devoted ten years to theInvestigationand employ-
ment ofElectricity in curing disease, and cures many
thathave routedallother remedies, such at raralyala.
ni etuuatlsm. Asthma Bronchitis, obstinate Const!na-
tion. Mental Depression, Seminal Weakness. Uterine
Wfnkress. Impotence,andall those cuts of weakness
In thebacker loins.

Dr. Irons has f.»r sale the most Improvedelectrical
Instruments, and will ImportUetmcjoa latnelr proper
mdfcalapplication.

Otf ce No. 4. over the Conk of Montreal. Koa. 41 ami
46La«dle*t. P.O. Drawer SST» Hours from 9A. M.tobp. M. sp ID-dl6dfit-TTa»DCt

■CURE AND BURGLAR PROOF
JL1 SAFES, manufarturedby DtftnALb. Baipcatw*-
Co.. Cincinnati, with Important Improvements overcverv other trako. at-d the only Fire Proof Safa mule
which has bars of hardened steel between the b*" ;•

ronndbo'u and outside the door. Examloeevery-ft t ■

make atall the Agencies. then lookat ours,ana - i
dont exclaim" found jt Lvtrp ,'wc wontukyu-. ;■»

bay OverSKTKif Thousand Dollars wnrtbo*tn-»e
(('l'lnstvA (UUd lur. bM. kid Is dinre th •
first of March last. We have been selllngfortwowen i
past toarrive.hut wJI have withina week or ten d-»: -.

The largest and Best A’sortms—
Ever seen In the Northwest, comprising everything u

Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, and

Fire and Burglar Proof Combined.
Alto. Small rou«o safe*. for tQver ware.artlclwot

jewelry. <Sc. Ac. No ba?lner«»» man thoald bwc one
dollar in Safes, nr.tilho oten oars'pclc.

At for iw* the Fast is from th*> so farare these
Safes alifad of ever? other make la this market.

F, W, PR.VTXs .
13laulls street.apy-dSMftnet

TTOWE’S IMPROVED STANDX.L Aim

SCALES.
The above Scale has been adopted by the

13. S. COVERfJMSMT,
K TQS

New York Custom House
AXD OTHER POINTS.

Weoffer for sale*U kinds, "tnbradoi; Hat. Cvms.
and Riilboad Scales. A conspleta Aaff

compact
ABSIT SCALE,

E» GENERALUSE IX THE ABUT.
Cor success In the introduction of tbe above Scale*

In the Northwest baring more Chan equalled ouron*
ticlpations. weshall continue the saleaa heretofore,
any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals)
log entirely unfounded.
OurHay. Cuttle and Railroad. Scale*

Require Jfo Fit,
A verygreat advantage la »flat country.

Prices aslewas any Scale that has merit. AllScale*
sold ata lowlist price.

Attempts havingbeen made in manycases tounder*
sell tooorcoffon;efs. we are determined to msecsods
unfair competition In every Instance. App;y to
Vandcrvoort, Dickerson Jc Co.«

Howe's Scales.
TUT PLATE AND METAL WASEHOU3E,

IS9 & 201 Randolph street.
_CMoago.

T?RO3I ATJCTIOX. —We bought
P at the Grent Panic Auction Sales la New York
within the past few day*.and are sow recelrlog. aad
hat e la stoat,ovcr

500 Aicrsorv i.o rs ojp

French, English and German, Spring
and Sommer Press Goods,

Many of them boncht, and win be sold 5)percent,
low the importingcc«t. Th*«e goods are allofthtcseasons Importations. comprising many ot the latest
novelties la

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
tr»harenow In «toct over SCCPACKAGES OF TSS

BEST BCAM>S OF

DOMESTIC GOODS
rf every description. booght at panic prices, and

whichweare selling

30 and 30 per cent, below prices of-a.
few days ago.

yoxr Is the timetobny,as prices are again advancing
rapidly In 2few York.

, __
.

W. >l. BOSS & CO.,
ICT and JOLake Street. Chicago.

Chicago. April 16 IS®. feJO-a2T7-am-nct

HraTEiGTo&~*">-

JOBLESS IB

CLOTHING-.
ASD

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

34 & 06 LAKE STREET,
Corner TTabmsb avenue. Chicago, UL

Maantictnrersand Jobbersat

So Devonshire St Boston, Hass.
We have the largert and best aasertod rtock Mlrcea

from tmrmanufactory) tobe found vestof Ne v xorK.to which we invite the attention ot- western mer*
chants. Havingboughtonr goodsearly last Fan, W%
are enabled tosell ata large per centage leasthan tao
same goods«n~i nowbe manntietaved. mhl<to3£Lpat

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE PEALEH IE

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 lIKE STREET.
Byn-cCSS ly net

T1 ERRING’S PatentCSCAaIPIOX
FIBB pboof safes.

HEEKDfG’3 CHAMPION-
BUBCLABIBOOF safe#*

WITS
gTRRTNO AND FLOYD’S

patent cavsrmilKD mos.
IISI ATS si. CUMO.•pH?***


